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APPEARANCE:

l
ORDER

The presenr conrptaint dared 25.06.2021 has been filed by the
complainants/alloftees under section 31 of ihe Real Estarc

[Regulation and Dcvetopment) Act, 2016 (in short, rhe Acr) read
with.ule 28 of the Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and

Advocate for the complainanrs
Advocate for tle respondent

Complainants
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Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for v,olation ot

section 11(a)[a) of the Act wherein iI is in.er a/io prescribed that the

promoter shall be respons,ble for allobligatjons, responsibiliries and

functions unde. the provision ofthe Act or the Rules and regulations

made rhere unde. or to the allottee as per the agreement aor sale

Proiect and unit relat€d d€tails

That the particulars olthe project, the details of the sale consideration,

the amount paid by the complainants/allottees, the date orproposed

handing over the possession, delay period, il any are bejng given in

S. No.

t.

5

Ex..unv. Surtes Unit no

Unitarea admeasuring

"Prisn Pornco .Sector 89.Curutram

179 ol 2008 dated 1t.10.2008 and

valid upto 10 10.2018

118, tn

385 sq.

Name and locatun ol the

6.

7.

{l
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complaintno 2388 of 2021

[As pe. BBA on page 17 olcoDplaint]

t0 74.OA.ZOL3

(Pase 13 otcoDplain0

11. 51

Thot the Conpont sholl canplete the

cohsl.uction o[ the soid Untt wtthtn 36
nonths tom the .tote ol execution oI
this ogreement on.l/ot lron the stort
ol construction whichever is loter
otul Offer oI posession wttl be sent to

the Allottee subted ro Lhe condtion thar

oll the onounts due ond poyoble by the

Allauee bt the stipuloted dote os stoted

n Annexure ll ottached vith thts

agreenenl nctldihg sole Price,

moinxenance chotges, ftculiry deposit

sLonp duty and ather choryes etc. hole

been poid t the ConPohY. The

canponJ on comPletion al the

con5ttuctian sholl opply fot codpletton

certilicote ond upon sronro[sone sholl

issue Jinol lette\ to the Attotree(s) wha

lholl \|ithin 30 tthi. doYs, rheteaf

t2 Duc dare ofpossession 23,08.2016

(As per ihe possession dause the due

dare is cal.ulatcd from the dare of

€xecutioh of this agreement and/or

lrom the start of const.u.tion
whichever 6 later. Due date ot

possession rs calculated from the datc

BBA, becausc the date of start ol'

.onstru.rion N not on record l
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aomprarnt no 23E8 or20?1

Facts ofthe complalnt

The complainants have made rhe tollowrng submissions rn the

i. That rt is relevant to submit here thar complainants was

searching/seeking for v,able project in the year 2013 for the

security oftheir ruture necessrry to emerge Durrng the course of

their search complainants came to know through

advertisements ofthe p.oposed project ofthe opposite parly

13 Tor,l s.l..onsi.l.r.hor Rs.2a,sa,6s0l- [BsPJ

(As pcr BEA on pase 20 otcomplaino

Amount paid by the 8.s.233a,A62 /
(As mentioned by complarnant on pase

10 of cRA)

OL(upauon ccrtificare

Assured return.lause clause 6 ot MoU Thc developer shall

tive the arsured invesrhent return @

Rs. 18,114/- (after deductins TDsl on

or berore n.$ day otevery slbsequent
month atte. the expi.yofthe month for
which it shall fall due w e.f 07.08.2013,

till the date of possession ot the fully
lu.nished said unrt rs handed over to

complarnants(assured

Rs.15,95,024l

(As pleaded by respondent in hh rcPly
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Complaiot no. 2388 ol202l

That it is further essennal to submir here thar the.eafre. borh the

complarnants had made drscusslon abour the project of the

opposite party ofwhlch advertrsement made and thereafter tqrs.

Rupali Dheer called on the contact number provided in rhe

adve(isement, which found to be of the cusromer care

depa.tment oithe opposite parry.

That jt rs needful to mention he.e that custome. ca.e deparrnrent

oa the opposite pa.ty transf€rred the call ot the IUrs. Rupali

Dheer to the ma.keting department personnel of the opposite

parry, which in turn represented that the opposite parry is a

dynamrcally leadjnE real estare development company rn

Gurgaon, DELHI/NCR regron and Rajasthan wo.kins in th.

process ol building an array ol IT Parks, Hotels, Commercral

Complexes, Residential / Service Sujtes, Education Institutions

and other inlrastructure projecis.

Thar ir was iurther represented that rhe opposite party rs a name

that has become synonymous with the highest quality,

excellence and innovation in the lield olreal estate development.

It was further informed that opposrte pa.ty 
's 

proud of a

spectacular track record inchosen sphere of business 'l'he

builder/oP has successlully executed and commissioned a

number oI redl e\tdre p-o,erl\ d\ well ds Fdur dtr^n rn,rrru on\.

V. That lt rs further pertinent to submit hcrc that OP has furrher

represented that 0P has launched a project in the name of thc

"Prism Portico Executive Su,tes" srtuated at Pataudr Road. Sector

PaBe 5 of34
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-89, Curugram Haryana. lt was aurther essenrially represenred

that the aioresaid project is coming up with symbioric p.oposal

which a consumer must avail. That it is further necessary ro

submit here that accordinS to the representat,ons of the

oPlBuilder an amount equivalenr to around 50% of the

cost/consideration of the unit was to be deposited prjor ar rhe

t,me of the booking ol the unrt whrch in turn made complainant

entitled lor an amount ol Rs. 20,127 / per month wirh effecr

from the date oi the execution of rhe memorandum ol
unde.standing orsuch other datc which both parnes mayagree/

fix together. As such the 60mplarnant is entitl€d to Rs 20,127l'

per month on th€ sole condition ofthe delauh of the builder/oP

to handover the fully furnished unit within a period of 36

months from rhe date oi the execution ofagreement specifically

being 23.08.2013.

v' That belreving the representatron ot the 0P/BUILDER,

complainants de(ided to book a unit in the aforesaid projecr ol

the OP. Thereupon the complainants had made rhe advance

paymentof Rs.11,12,670l atthetimeof thebookingofaunrtin

the project oithe OP, which has subsequently been recognised i.
the memorandum of understanding executed. That thereafter a

unit bea.ing number 118 on first floor, admeasuring around 550

sq. lt super ar€a was allotted to the complainants. The basic sale

pri.e of the flat was fixed ro be Rs. 24,54,650/ and towards the

assured return as agreed ol the above-mentioned amount of Rs
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20,127l- eight cheques were handed over in advance, which also

find stipulation in the lvlOU as well.

vii. That according to terms and conditions ot the MOU execurcd

between both the pa.nes, the possession ol the unir was to be

handed over withir a period oi 36 monrhs from rhe dare ol rhe

execution of rhe NIOU, however the OP carego.ically failed ro

handover rhe possession withjn the sripulated penod ended on

August 2016. That the complainanis on vanous occasions tried

to contacr to rhe 0P ior pursuing the status of rhe protect,

however OP neither provjding the cogent inf(trmatron nor

provided the possession dll date and as per the speofic terms

and condrhons oathe MOU, as such the complainant is entitle to

the delay interest as well as agreed assured returns as per thc

vrii That ,t is pertinent to mention herein that execuhve of

.espondenr company has sent an email dared 14-09-2020 and

adm(ted the delay of construction and also undertakes to make

the payment oi unpaid assured rerurn from Aug 2020 but

respo nden t h ave not made a ny pay ment till date.

(omplarnt oo. 2388of 20Zl

ix That rt is pertinent to mention here that the complainants had

made the entire payment of the sale consideration oi the unrt

more specifically submitring rhat an amount oi Rs- 23,34,862/-

has been duly paid by the complarnants and the same has been

undisputedly acknowledged by the 0P/builder.Therefore, the

complainant most respectfully prays ro allow the present
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complaint ior providing possession along wirh delay penatty

interest from the committed date of possession rill actual

handover ol the unir along wirh direcrion for compliance of
payment oiunpaid assured return as per t4Ou

Reliefsought by the complaioantsl

The complainants have soughr following reliei(s)l

i. Di.ect the respondent to pay delay penatty inrerest/

compensation at the rate of 18% per annum on our amounr

paid from the commined dare of possession rill dare ol actual

physical possession along with Interesr tor every monrh of

delay at prevailing rate oiinteresr

ii. Di.ect the opposite pa.ty to not levy exrra/arbitrary

demands/charges rn nnal offer ot possession.

i,i Direct rhe opposite party to make rhe paymenr of unpaid

assured return as per the terms and condirionsofrhe M0U.

On the date ol hearing, the authoriry explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged ro have been

commirted in .elation to section 11(4) (al oi the act to plead guilry

or not to plead guilty

Reply by the r€spondent

The respondent has coniested the complaint oD the lollowing

grounds.

i. That rhe complainants cameto the oflicials otrhe respondent for

booking a unit in one the most coveted projects of rhc

respondenr company. That the complainanrs submrrted the

C.

D
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application forn and paid the bookjnB amount acco.dingly That

at the time of signing the application form, the .espondents'

officials clarif,ed and explained in detail all the terms and

conditions of the application torm The complainanrs are

shooting arrow in the dark wrth the hope and aspiration ol
making easy money while misusing the jur,sdiction of this

authority however the respondent is hopeful and confident thar

once the present reply will be considered by this authority, rhe

present conrplainr will be dismissed by this authority wirh cosrs

to set out an example that irivolous complaints will not be

encouraged by this authority

That it is lurther submitted that on one hand rhe complainants

are relying on particula. clauses of the agreement and on the

other hand the complainants are submitting that the terms of

agreement are illegal and amount to unfair trade praclices. It is

pertinent to mention herein that the complainants cannot be

allowed to reler to the ag.eement as per therr own conventencc

nor should be complainants be allowed to rely upon certain

terms and clauses of the agreement and deny the othe. terms

and clauses of the agreement !vhjch they themselves, with frec

will, have signed. Ihe indecisive and preferent,al readtng ot thc

agreemenr and the complainants actual intention of procuring

the suit property as an investment rs writ large kom the bare

perusal otth€ complaint. The present complaint is just a tactic to
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.nmpldrnt n. 2188 !r2Ull

That the complajnants have come before rhe reat estare

regulatory author,ry with un clean hands l'hat rhe comptainr

has been f,led by the complainants lust to harass the respondent

and to garn the unjusr enrichmenr. lr rs pertineor ro mention

here that for the fair adjudication of gnevance as atteged by the

complainants .equires detailed deliberarion by leadinS rhe

evidence and cross examinarion, thus only rhe Civit Court has

jurisdicrion to dealwjth rhe cases required derailed ev,dence lbr
p.oper and fair adjudication. Moreover, rhe complarnants have

al.eady received a sum oi Rs 15,95,024l, towards the payment

ol assu.ed return rn resp€ct ol the unit rn question. Thus, rhe

complainants a.e not entitled for the relief which r seekrng by

the way ofth€ present complaint as they a.e already seeking the

claim of assured return ,n respect of rhe unit rn questjon and rhc

present petition ls not maintainable under the provisions of rhe

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 lh?rernolrer

That it is pertinent to mention thar rhe present complaint is not

maintainable before the real estate regulatory authority as rt rs

crystal clear irom reading the complainr that the complainants

are not the allottees', bur arc investors', who are only seekinS

assured reru.n from the respondent, by way olpresent petition,

whrch is not ma,ntainable under rhe provisions olthe realestate

(regulation and development) Acr 2016lherenalter referred as

PER,4). Complainant themselves have admirted rhe iact rhat he
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has invested in theprotecrotthe Rcspondent. That in the matter

ol Bfhimjeet & Ots vs. M/s Londmork Aportments pvLLtd.

(Complaint No.141of2018), rhis authority has raken rhe same

view as obserued by Maharashtra RERA in Mahesh pariani

(supra) staring that, "'/here the retrcfsaught islat assured returns

ond since REn/i Act deols |9tth the builder btyet relotionship to

the extenc of timely deltver] al possessian ta the buyer ar deots

with withdrawol fram the project os per section 18(1) oI the Act

ancl directed the Conpiainont ta pursue the mouer wtth regord ta

getting assured return os per the MoU b! llins a case betore

approprioLe fotum/ Adjudicoting olficet - rhar ru.rher rn rhe

martc. ol Ah@fr Slngtr & ors v.. ve^.tla^ LDf Prol.cttlr,P
{coEpr.ilt No. 175 of 2ola), fie rcal .srate resularo4

autho.ityi Gurugram upheld i.s earler decision oI nor

enterlalnlng any maucr rclated !o assured rerurns Thar rhc

authorir) in the sa,d o.de. srated lthat ds dlftd.lg ilatd.il t^
complotnl na l4t of 2AlA no cose ts nade aut b! the

Complal an(. 'That sin@ the authont! hds tokpn d uleu aI nuch

ea.liet as stdted dbooe, rhe authant! cdnnat qa beaond the ucu)

hken alredd!. In such types al assure.l retun sch€nes, lhe

authantg hos no junsdi.tion, as such the Complotnant is at libert!
o dpproach the app.apnate latum ta seek remedgD,

That presently, the real estate regulatory autho.ity is not th.

right lorum for rhe reliclsought by thecomplarnant. As there rs

no quesnon of possession to be delivered in vierv ofthe catena ol

judgements passed by the real cstatc rcgulatory authonty.

Gu.ugram as the complainants are already claiming the assu.ed
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return in.espectolthe unirs in question. That the comptainanrs

are attempting to seek an advanrage of the slowdown in the real

estate sector and tryinE to seek undue advanrage by concealing

the true tacts. It is apparent from the facts ot rhe p.esent case

that the marn purpose ol rhe present complarnt is ro ha.ass rhe

Respondent by engaging and igniring frivolous issues wrth

ulteriormotivesto pressurize rhe.espondenr.

vi. That the present complainr is an arm twisring method employed

by the complainants to fulfil the illegirimare, rllegal and baseless

claims so as to get benefit from rhe respondenr. Thus, the

present complaint is without any basis and no cause of action

has arisen till date in iavour of rhc complainants and againsr rhe

respondent and hence the complajnt deserves to be drsmissed.

That the bare readrng of the buye.'s agreement execured

between the complainants and the respondenr, ir is clearly

visible that rhe intention of the complainanrs has neve. been to

take possession and only to gain assured returns.'lhat from thc

facts of the complaint and from the agreed terms and condrtrons

ol rhe buyer's agreement ir may be rmplied thar rhc

complarnants are jnvesrors since, the only purpose of booking a

commercial unit in the proiect was to get monerary garns even

alter the compleho. otthe said unir.

vii. That the complainants be treated as co-promoters'and not as

allotieeJ, as the complainants havc invested rn the project just

to earn proiits from the commercral un,t. That the sole morive oi
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the complainants is to get p.ofits f.om the project by the way ot

assured returns scheme. Thus, the complarnants shall be treated

as co-promoters in the project, in no eventuality, the

complainants may be called as the "allottees" before this

authority under the definirion and provisions ol Re.a Act, 2016

and, thus, on this ground alone, the presenr complaint is not

maintarnable in the eyes oflawbefore the realestate regulatory

authority and is liable to be rejected.

viii. That since the hurdles faced by the respondenr company were

beyond the control of the respondent, no lault can be iound qua

the respondent. It ts turthe. submitted that, it was never the

intenrion ofthe respondent company to not complete the project

on time, rather the alteranon in the timelrne was beyond the

control as indicated in prevjous paragraph. That it rs exrremely

impo.tant to bring to the notice ol thrs autho.ity that the

developnrenl of proiect in question was delayed due to external,

unseen and unavoidable reasons and there was no fault on pa.t

of the respondenr company.

ix. That the.e was an instant decltne in the real estate market

within the on€ year ofthe launch oirhe project tn question lt rs

important to mention here that while executing the construction

olsuch a large scale p.oject a continuous and persistent flow of

lund is the essence of smooth operations. Howeve., thrs

situation prevailed and continued fo. a longer period Moreovcr,

in the yea. 2018, Non_Banking lrrnancial Company Crisis also led

aomnlarnt no. 2333.t2021
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to drying up the source otlunding for the sector. Its further lead

to alteration in the timeline oi the completjon of the project.

That the pres€nt complaint has been 6led by the complarnant

only to make some quick money while mEusing the jurisdicnon

of this authority. That it is peronent to mention that from the

bare perusal oi the conplaint it can be seen Ihar there is no

iaults on the pa.t of the respondent company That the

alterations in the timeline ior the completion ot th€ project

cannot be attributed to the respondent company and is .esult ol

external factors which were beyond the oi control ol the

.espondent, which is completely absurd since, the timeline as

postulared wirhin the agreement are intended and t€ntative and

based on the rimely payments made by the t.vestors, fo.ce

That the clause 5.2 of the buyer's agreement cle.rly in expl'cit

terms states that the estimaled time of the completion ot the

project may change due to lorce majeure or by the reasons

beyond the control ol the company. It is most respecdully

submirted that the complainant had wilaully agreed to the terms

and conditions oi the buye. s ag.eement and now at a belated

stage is artempting to wrrggle our of the obltgation imposed by

the sard mutually agreed agreement terms by the filing the

instant complaint beiore this authority.

It rs pertinent to mention that in the matter ritled, CRED,4I_,ryC8

vs. Depdrtment ol Towl and Country Pldnning, Government
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oJ Hdryono & Anr. behre the Competition Conmlssion ol
India - Case No.40 oI 2017 t has been opined and weu

conveyed by the Hon'ble Commissron thar there is a dependency

ola project vis-i-vrs the concerned departmenfs respons,biliries

and iarlure ol government departmenrs in providjng rhe

necessary developmenr work subsequenily, rmpact the proje.t
timelines. Thus, the altered rimelines we.e never inrended, and

the respondent lacked any conrrot rn rhe subsequenr deference

of the project. The respondent had never intended ro cause any

extensron oi the rimely comptetion of p.oject however, ,n the

light ol inaction by the concerned deparrmenr, rhe respondenr

faced an impossible rask of iulfitlrng its obligations under the

agreement within strict rimeljnes. That the p.esenr autho.ity rs

not the rightfo.um for the relief sought by the complainant That

the main purpose of rhe presenr complainr is ro harass rhe

respondent by engaging and ignjring frivolous issues wrth

ulterior motives to pressu.ize the respondenr company. Thus,

the present complaint is without ahy legal and iactuat bas,s and

no cause oi action has ansen till dare rn favour oi the

complainant and againsr the respondent and hence rhe present

complaint deserves to be dismissed

xL That, ir is evident that rhe enhre case of rhe complainanrs rs

norhing but a web of lies and the false and frivolous allegarrons

made aga,nst the respondent are nothrng bui an afterthought

hence the present complainr liled by the complainanrs deserves
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7.

9. Section 11(4)(al of the Ad, 2016 provides thar the p.omorer shalt be

responsible to rhe allottee as pe. agreemenr for sate Section

11(a)[a] is reproduced as hereunderl

to be dismissed wirh healy costs. tr is pertinent to menrion here

that complainanfs acr ,s also violarive of rhe provisions ot
Ranning of Unreguloted Deposit Ordinonce,21ls os she is lo ns
wthin the defnition of " Depastt Takers , os pe r the Sectian 2 (6) of
'The Rannins oI Unreguloted Deposn Schemes Ardinance, 2019

ontl the soid ordinance bons such dep.)sit:, thereby oko bors such

ossured returns-

The respondent has rarsed pretrmina.y objection regarding

iunsdiction of authoriry to enre.rajn the present complaint The

authority observes that it has terrirorial as wetl as subtect matrer
ju.isdrchon to adjudicate the pres€nt comptajnt for the reasons

E. I Territorial iurisdiction
As per norification no. 1/9212017.1"tcp dated 14.12.2017 jssued by

Town and Counr.y Planning Deparrmenr, Haryana the lurisdichon ot

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curug.am shalt bs enhre

Gurugram Drstrict lor all purpose wirh offrces situared in Curugram.

In the present case, rhe project in quesrron is siruared withjn the

planning area oi Gurugram Disrricr. 'lheretore, rhrs autho.iry has

.omplete territo.ialJurisdifiion to deal with rhe present complaint

E.ll Subiect-na aer jurisdicrlo n

t-
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Be responsble lo.oll obligotions, rcsponsbndes ond t'uncdons unrJe. the
provistons ol is Act or rhe rules ond resuladons node thereunde. ot @
the oltotte* os pq rhe asrcene lat sote.ot ta theo$aootbn ola oius,
as the case na! be, ll the conveyofte of oll the oportnents, pto^ ot
buildtnss, os the cose no! be, to ke a ouees, or the conmon ore;, b the
ossociouon ofollotteeta. the cohpetentouthoriry,as the cose noy be,

The prcvisi.n olosurcd teLurns is po ol the bujtdet buler's ogreenent,
os pet clouse 1s oI.he 8BA dated.. ._ Atcotdinsly, the pronotet is
rctponyble lot oll obhsationj/tesponsibihtes ond luhttions ictudhg
palnentolotsured.eturns as provded in Buitdet Buyer's A|.eenent
se.tion 34-Funttions oI the Authotn!:

344 ol rhe Act provit)* to enswe cohphonce ol e abhsotons cos upan
the prana.e6, the olloueei ond the.eol es.ote asents under ttus Actond Lhe

rules ond rugulauons node theteunder.

10. So, in view of rhe provisions oi rhe Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complere jurisdiction ro decide the complainr

.egarding non'complance of obligarions by the promoter Ieavrng

aside compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicanng

oflicer iipursued by the complainant ara larer srage.

t. Flndingson the obrections raised by th€ respondent:

F.l Oblechon regarding enritlenenr of Dpc on ground ot
compla inan ts being investor

11.'lhe .espondent submitted that the complainanrs !re investor and nor

consumers/alloftees, thus, the complainants are not ctrtrrted to the

protection ol the Act and thus, the prescnt comptaint is nor

12. The authoriry obseryes that the Act is cna.ted to prorecr rhe rnterest

of consumers of the real esrarc se.tor. Ir is serrled principte of

interprerarion that preamblc is an rntroduction of a stature and

sratcs marn aims and objecrs ol enactins a starute bur at the same
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time p.eambte cannot be used ro deiear rhe enacting provisions ot
the AcL Furthermore, it is pe inent to nore rhat unde. sectjon 31 oi
the Act, any aggrieved person can fite a complaint agajnsr the
promoter if rhe p.omorer conrravenes o. vrotates any provisons of
the Act or rules or regutarions made rhereunder. tjpon careiul
perusal ofall rhe te.ms and condrhons otthe buye.,s agreement, it rs

revealed thar rhe comptarnanrs are an alorrees/buyers and rhey
have paid roral ptice ol Rs. 233+,A62/ ro rhe promote. rowards
purchase olthe said unir rn rhe projecr ot the promoter. At rhis stagel

it is importanr to stress upon the definition ot te.m altortee under
theAct, the same is.€produced betow tor .eady .eference:

ld t "oltatbe',n rctottot ta a.eot ctote p, oe_t 4"aL< th? pe.\on ta A t,q! ptat opottnont o, br.tono \,\ bpa4 vhottad
sal.l (whethet asJieehottl or teayhold) or atheN^e tahsf tcttb!thc
pr.nakr, ohd tncludet the pe$an who,ubrequenlly acqLE, th;,oil
allahenr thraugh saje, uonslet or atheNire bur da4 nat in.tuAe o
pe.son to whon such plat, apoine orbuldins,osthecasenovbe 6
9.rc4ar.en.

13. ln view ofabove-mentioned def,nirion of,,a otree,as we| as alt the

terms and condrrjons ot rhe buy€r,s agreemenr executed berween

respondent and comptainants, ir rs crystal clear rhat the

complainants a.e attortee as the subject unit was altotred to rhem by
the promoter. The concept of investor is not defined or .eferred rn

the Act. As pe. the dennrrion grven under secrion 2 of rhe Acr. rhere
will be "promoter" and 'atlortee, and the.e cannor be a parry havurg

a status ol rnvestor' The 14aharashrra Reat Estat€ Appe ate

T.ibunal rn irs order dated 29.01 2019 rn appeal .o
0006000000010557 tirled as M/s Srushti Sangon Devetopers pyt.
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Ltd. Vs- Sanoptiya Leosing e) LLs. And anr.has atso held rhar rhe

concept oi invesror is not defined or referred in ihe Act. Thus, ihe
contention of promoter rhar the complainanr,altortee berng

investors is norentitled ro protecrron ofrhrs Actsrands,,elected.

G. Findings on the reliefsoughr by the complainants:

14 while filing rhe petirion besides delayed possession charges oathe
allotted unir as per buitde. buyer agreement dared 23.08.2013, rhe

complainanrs have also soughr assured returns on monrhty basis as

pe. clause 6 ot the MOU at rhe rate of Rs 18,114l [afrer deducring

TDS) on or befo.e flrst day of ev€ry subsequenr monrh aire. the

expiry ol the month ior whrch it shall iatl due w.e.a 07 08.2013, rill
the date ofpossesslon olthe fully furnished sard unit is handed over

to the buyer. It is pleaded that the respondent has not complied wtth

the terms and condrrions of rhe agreement Though for some rime,

theamountofassured returnswas pard burtarer on, th€ respondent

rerused to pay rhe same by taking a ptea oi rhe Banning ot
Unregulated Deposit Schemes Acr, 2019 (he.ein after reierred to as

the Act of 2019). 8ut thar Acr does not c.eare a bar for payment of
assu.ed returns even after comrng into operahon and the payments

made jn this regard a.e prorected as per section 2(41(nrl of the

above-mentioned AcL However, the plea of respondent is orhe.wise

and who took a stand thar rhough ir paid ihe amount of assured

returns upto the year lanuary, 2019 but djd nor pay rhe sanre

GI
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amount after coming into force oftheAcr of2019 as

illegal.

15. An MOU can be considered as an ag.eement for sale rnterpreraring

the definition oi the agreement for 'agreement for sate,, under

section 2(cl of the Act and broadly by raking rnro considerarion rhe

obtects of the Act Therelore, rhe promoter and altorree would be

bound by the obligarions contained in rhe memorandum of
understanding and the promoter shall be responsible for a

obligations, responsibilrties, and funcrions to the allorree as per the

agreemenr for sale executed inrer se rhem under secnon 11(al(a) ot

the Act. An agreement defines the righrs and Labjlities of borh rhe

partres j.e., promoter and the allotree and marks rhe start oa new

contractual relationshrp between them.This contractual relarronshrp

gives rise to luture ag.eements and transactions behdeen them.

Theretore, diiferent kinds olpaymenr plans were rn vo8ue and legal

within the meaning of the agreement fo. sale. One of rhe rntegr.rl

parts ofthis agreement is rhe transaction olassu.ed rerurn rnrer se

parties. The 'agreement [or sale' after coming inro Iorce oa th,s Acr

(i e, Act of 2016) shall be in rhe prescribed lorm as per rules but this

Act of 2015 does not rew.ite the ag.eement' enrered between

p.omoter and allottee p.ior to coming rnto aorce ofthe Acr as held by

the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in case Neelkonml Realtots

Suburban Private Linited ond Anr. v/s Unton of lndio a
Ors./ (Writ Petrtion No. 2737 of 2017) decided on 06.12 2017. Since

the agreement deiines the buyerpromoter relatjonship rhe.efore, it
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can be sajd that the agreement fo. assured return beMeen the

promoterand allottee arisesout o[the same relatronship Therefo.e,

it can be said that the real cstate regulatory authorily has complele

iurisdjction to deal with assured return cases as the contractual

relationship arise out ol ag.eement ior sale only and between the

same partres as per the provisions of section 11[4](a) of the Act of

2016 whjch provrdes that the promoter would be responsible f,or all

the obligations under the Act as per the agreement for sale till the

execuhon of co.veyance deed of the unit rn iavour of the allottees.

Now, two issues arise for consideration as toi

r. Whether authonty rs within the iurisdiclon to vary its ea.lier

stand regarding assured return due to changed facts and

circumstances.

ii. Whethe. the authority is competent to allow assured returns to

the allotrees in pre-RERA cases, after the Act o12016 came rnto

iii. Whethe. rhe Act o12019 bars payment ofassu.ed retu.ns to the

allortees in pre-RERA cases.

16. while taking up the cases of Brhimi€et & Anr' vs M/s tandmark

Apartments P!t. Ltd. (complaint no 141 of 2018), and Sh

Bharam Singh & Anr. vs. venetain LDr Proiects LLP" (complaint

no 175 of 2018) decided on O7.OAZO18 alid Z7 712018

.espectively, it was held by the authority that it has no iunsdiction ro

deal with cases olassu.ed returns. Though in those cases, the rssue

of assured returns was involved to be paid by the burlder to an
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allottee but ar that time, neirher rhe fu facrs were brought before

the authority noritwas argued on bchattotthe altortees rhat on the

basis of contracrual obligations, the builder is obtigared to pay that

amount. Howeve., there is no bar to rake a difterent v,ew from the

earlier one il new facts and law have been brought befo.e an

adjudrcating authority or the court. There is a doctrine ot
"prospective overruling" and which provides thar rhe law declared

by the court applies to the cases ansrng in future only and rts

applicability to rhe cases which have artained fina iry is saved

because the repeal would otherwise work hardshjp ro rhose who

had trusted to its exisrence. A reference in this.e8ard can be made

to the case of Sarwan Kumar & Anr Vs. Madan Lat Aggarwal

Appeal fcivil) 105a of2003 decid€d oh 06,02.2003 and wherein

rhe hon'ble apex court observed as menrioned above. So, now rhe

plea .aised wrth regard to marnrainability ot the complajnt in rhe

lace ol ea.lier orders ol the authoriry in not renable. lhe aurhority

can take a different view from the earlier one on rhe basis oi new

facts and law and rhe pronouncemenrs made by the apex court ofthe

land. It is now rvellsettled preposition oilaw rhat when payment ot

assured rerurns is part and parcel of burlder buyer's agreemen!

(maybe there is a clause in that docum€nt or by way oiaddendum,

memorandum of understanding or terms and condirrons of the

allotment of a unj0, then the burlder is liable to pay that amount as

agreed upon and can't take a plea that ir is nor hable ro pay the

amount ol assured return. Morcover, an agreement ior sale dehnes



the bujlder-buyer relationship. So, t can be said rhat the asreemcnt
ior assured rerurns between rhe p.omore. and alolee arises out ot
the same relationship and is marked by rhe origrnal agreemenr to.
sale. Therefore, ir can be sard that the aurhoriry has comptete
junsdiction wrth respect to assured retu.n cases as rhe contractuat
relationship arises our of rhe agreement tor sate onty and berween
the same cont.acting pa.ties to agreernent ior sale In rhe case in
ha.d, the issue ol assured returns is on the basrs of conrractual
obhgations arising between rhe parties. Then rn case oi pioheer

Urbah Land and lrfrastructure r,imited & Anr. v/s Union ot
lndia & ors. (wrlt peflrion (Civit) No. a3 of z0r9) dccided on
09.08.2019, jt was obse.ved by rhe Hon,bte Apex coun of the tand
that "...allottees who had entered into ,assurcd return/commirted
returns'agreements with these devetopers, whereby, upon payment
ola substantralportion ofrhe toratsate consideration upfront ar the
time of execution of agreement, rhe devetoper underrook to pay a

certain amouDr to altortees on a monthly basis trom rhe dare of
executron ot agreemenr till the date othandrng over oipossession to
the allottees'. Ir was fu(her hetd thar,amounrs raised b] devetope.s

under assured rerurn schemes had the .ommcrciat effect ot a

borrowrng whjch became clear trom rhe devetopcr,s an uat rerurns
in whjch the amount raised was shown as ..commjrment 

charges,

unde. the head 'financiat costs,,. As a resutt, such alotiees were hetd

to be "financial creditorl' within rhe mcanrnS of secrion 5(7) of the

Code" rncluding its trearmenr rn books of accounrs of rhe promotcr

com pti inini-ir-o oi-i z I
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dnd lor the purposes ot rncome tr\. Then.

respondents/bujlders cah't take a plea that th€re was no contractual

obliHation to pay the amount o[assured r€turns to the allottee after

pronouncement on this aspect rn case laypee Kensirgron

Boulevard Apartments Welfare Association and Ors. vs. NBCC

(lndia) Ltd. and ors. (24.o3.2o21.5c)t MANU/ sc/o2o6 /2021,
the same view was followed as taken earlier in the case oi Pioneer

U.ban Land lnfrasrrucrure Ld & Anr with regard to rhe allorrees of

assured returns to be financial creditors within the meanrng ot

section 5[7) ol the Code. Theo after coming into rorce the Acr ot

2016 w.e.f 01.05.2017, the bu,lder is obligated to register the prolccr

with the authority being an ongoing project as per proviso to se.hon

3(11 ol the Act o12017 read with rule 2(o) of the Rules, 2017 The

Act oi2016 has no p.ovision aor re-wntrng olcontractual oblgatrons

benveen the parties as held by the t{on ble Bombay High Cou.t in

case Neelkamal Realtors Suburbah Prlvate Limited and Anr. v/s

Union of lndia & Ors., Gupral as quoted earlier. So, the

the Act of 2016 came jnto iorce or that a new agreement rs berng

execured with regard to that fact. When there is an obligation of the

promoter against an allottee to pay the amount ol assured retu.ns,

then he can't wriggle out from that situation by raking a plea of the

enforcement olAct o12016, BTJDS Act 2019 or any other law.

17. 1t is pleaded on behalf of respondents/burlders that after tbe

Banning oi Un.egulated Deposir Schemes Act oi 2019 came into

force, there is bar lor payment of assured returns to an allottee But
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again, the plea taken in this regard is devoid olmerit. Section 2(41 ol

the above mennoned Act defines the word deposif ason omount o[

noney received by way olon odvonce or loon or ]n any arher form, by

ony deposit toker 
'|ith 

a promise to return whether oftet o speciled

p€riod or otherwise, either in cash or rn krnd or in the form of a

specined service, with o. without ony benelt tn the Iom ofinLerest,

bonus, proJitor in any atherfam,but daes not inctude

i on omount received in the rcwe oI or lar the purpose ol
busness and beoring o genuine connection to such bustness

including
advonce received in connection with constderution ol an

imnovable propetr, under an agreenentor o rrangenent subiect

ta the condition that such advonce 6 odjusted agoinst such

inmo\table prcperry os specfied in terms of the ogreement or

oiongement

18. A perusal of the above_mentioned definrtjon ol the term deposit

shows that rt has been g,ven the sam€ meanrng as assigned to 
't

under the Companies Act, 2013 and the same provides under section

2(311 includes any receipt by way of deposrt or loan or in anv other

fo.m by a company but does not include such categories of amouni

as may be prescribed in consultation with the Rese.ve Bank ollndia.

Similarly rule 2(c) olthe Companies (Acceptance orDeposits) Rules,

2014 defines the meaning of deposit whrch includes any receipt ol

money by way oldeposit or loan or in any other form by a companv

but does not include.

i. os a odvance, occounted lor in any monner $lhatsoever, receivetl in

connection 
'|ith 

cansideration [or on imnovoble propercy



ii. as anodvonce received ond asallawed by onysectorat regutotor or in
occordonce wth directions olcennalar state covernmenL)

19. So, keeping in view rhe above,menrioned provisions of rhe Acr of
2019 and the Companies Acr 2013, it is to bc seen as to wherher an

allotiee rs enrirled to assured returns in a case whe.e he has

deposited substantial amount of sale consrderation agarnsr rhe

allotment of a unir with the builder at the rime of bookinE or

immed,ately thereafterand as agreed upon berween rhem.

20. The Covernmenr of India enaned the tsanninS ot Unregutared

Deposjt Schemes Act,2019 ro p.ovide tor a comprehensive

mechanism to ban the unregulated deposit schemes, orher than

depos,ts taken in the ordinary course of business and to p.ore.r rhe
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and aor matters conne.ted therewih or

incidental thereto as defined in sectron 2 [4] oi the BUDS Act 2019

ment,oned above.

21. 1i is evrdent from rhe perusal oa secnon 2[4]0)(ii) or the above

mentioned Act that the advances received rn connection wirh

consrderat,on oi an immovable properry under an agreemenr or

arransement subiecr to the condition rhar such advances are

adjusred against such immovable property as specified rn terms ot

the agreement or arrangement do not fall wirhin rhe rerm otdeposit,

wh'ch have been banned by rheAct of 2019.

22 IUo.eover, the developer rs also bound by promissory estoppel. As

per this doctrine, the view is that ilany person has made a promise

and ihe promrsee has acted on such promise and altered his



posjtjon, then the person/promjsor is bound ro compty wirh his or

her promise When the builders failed ro honour thcir commitmenrs.

a number of cases were filed by the credirors at diftbrenr forums

such os ,lviknir Mehto, Pioneer Urban Land and rnlrustructure

which ultimately led rhe central government ro enact rhe Bannjng of

Un.egulated Deposit Scheme Acr, 2019 on 31.07.2019 in pursuanr ro

the Bannrng oi Unregulated Deposir Scheme Ordinance, 20i8

However, rhe moot question ro be decrded is as to whether the

schemes floated earlier by the builders and promisrnC as assured

returns on the basis of allotment ol units are covered by the

abovementioned Act or not. A sihila. issue lor consideration arose

before Hon'ble RERA Panchkula in case Aoldey Gdutom VS Rise

PrcjecLs Private Limited (RE M- PKL-2058 -2r1 9l where in it was

held on 1103.2020 that a builder is llable to pay mo rhly assu.ed

returns to rhe complainants till possession ot respecrive apartmenrs

stands handed over and the.e is no illegality in this rega.d

23. The definition oi term deposjt' as given in thc BUDS Act 2019, has
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the same meaning as assigned to it under the Companies Acr 2013,

as per section 2(altivlti) i.e, explanation to sub-clause [iv]. In

pursuant to powers conferred by clause 31 ot sectron 2, s€ction 73

and 76 read with sub-secrion 1 and 2 ol sectron 469 of the

Companjes Act 2013, the Rules with rega.d to acceptance ofdeposirs

by the companies were framed in the year 2014 and the same came

into force on 01 04.2014. The definition oi deposlt has been given

under se.tion 2 (c) ol the above-mentroned Rules and as per clause



deposits received by the companies or the builde.s as advance were

conside.ed as deposits but we.t 29.06.2016, rt was provided that

the money received as such would not be deposit unless specifically

excluded under this clause A relerence in thjs rega.d may be given

to clause 2 of the Frrst schedule oi ReSulated Deposil Schemes

lramed under sect,on 2 (xvl of the Act of 2019 whrch p.ovides as

xir [b], as advance, accounted ior in any manner whatsoever

received in connection with consideration for an immovable

property under an agrecment or arrangement, provrded such

advance is adjusted against such propcrty in accordance with the

te.ms ol agreement or arrangement shall not be a deposit. Though

there ls p.oviso to this provision as well as to the amounls received

under heading a and 'd' and the amount be.ominE refundable with

or without rnte.est due to the r€asons that the company accepting

the money does not have n€cessary permission or approval

whenever requjred to deal in the goods or properties o. services lor

which the money is taken, then the amount .eceived shall be deemed

to be a deposit under rhese rules however, the same are not

applicabl€ in the case in hand Though it is conter)ded that there is

no necessary permiss)on or approval to take the sale conslderation

as advance and would be considered as deposit as per sub'clause

2[xv](b) but rhe plea advanced in this regard is devoid of me.ir' First

ol all, there is exclusion .lause to secrion 2 (xrvl(b) u'hich provrdes

under this clause. Earlier. the



(21 The touowrnB shall aho be keated as Regulatcd Deposit s.henres
underthisA.rnamely:
(al deposits accepted under any s.heme, o. an a.ranSenrcnt re8isrered

with ahy.egulalory body in lndra consntut.d or establjshed under
a shrurei and

(bl any other scheme as may be notjlled by the cent.al cove.nnent
under thrs Act

24. The money was taken by the builder as deposit in advance against

allotment ol immovable property and jts possession was to be

oifered within a certain period. However, in view ot iakrng sale

conside.ation by way of advance, the builder promised certarn

amount by way of assured returns for a certarn period. so, on his

iailure ro fulfil that commitment, th€ allottee has a right to approach

the authonry for redressal of his g.ievances by way of nling a

25. It is not disputed that the respondent is a real estate developer, and

rt had nor obtained registration under the Act of 2016 lor the project

in question. However, the proj€ct in which the advance has been

received by the developer lrom the allottees is an ongoing project as

per section 3[1] oi the Act of 2016 and, rhe same would fall withrn

the iu.isdiction oi the authority for givlng the desired relief to the

complainants besides initiating penal proceedings. So, Ihe amount

paid by the complainants to the burlder is a regulated deposjt

accepted by the later arom the iormer against the immovable

p.operty to be translerred ro the allottee later on

r.Il D€lay possession charges

23AB ol2a21
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26 ln the present complaint, the complalnants intend ro conttnue with

the project and is seekrng delay possession charges as provided

underthe provjso to section 18[1] oftheAct.Sec.18[1] provjso reads

"sqtion fi: . Retutn of omount ond ompensotion

134). tlthe ptanorerldttsta conplete a.6 unoble ta lltvc wsession al
oh oponnenL plot, o. bunatns,

P.avided thot whete on dllattee does not tntend b wtthdrow

Jran the pratect, he sholl be potd, by the prcnoteL inErcy lor
erery nonth al dela!, titl the handtng aver oJ the pose$nn, ar
such rute os hot beprcwibed."

27 Clause 5.1 of the buyer's agreement provides for time period for

handing over orpossession and is reproduced below:

5I Thot the Compon! sholl canplete the consnuc on oJthe sotd unn
within 36 months J.om the dote ol execution oI rhis ogreement
dnd/or lroh the srdrt oJconsttucnon 9'hichever ts toter ond lf[er
al po$e$ion willbe sent to the Allottee subtect ta the candition thot dll
the onaunts due and poyoble by the Allottee by the stlpuloted dote as

smred in Anhexure U attached \|ith thisogreenent including sole pnce,

nontenonce cho.ges, securiry depo t, stonp d\qr ond other chotset
etc. ho'e beeh poi.l b rhe canpan!. The compony on campletion ol the

con*ructon shotl oppty lor canptetian certilicote and upon sront al
sdhe sholl bsue lhol letters to the Allottee(s) who sholl withtn 3a
(thttty) dols, thereol rcnt oll dues

28. Admissibiliry of delay possessior charges at p.escrlbed rate ot

inlerestr The complainants are seeking delay possession charges at

the prescribed rare. Proviso to sectjon 18 provides that where an

allottee does not intend to withdraw l.om the project, he shall be



pard, by rhe promoter, interest for every monrh of delay, rill the
handing over ofpossession, ar such rate as may be prescribed and it
has been prescribed under rule 15 oi rhe .utes. Rute 15 has hecn

reproduced as under:

Rulc t5. Prc.cribe., rut. ol intcre\t. lprorBo to veton t2,,ettion
1A on.t tub.!"dion 14) on.t rtb:p.tion l?l ol se, tion Flttt ta. rr" pLtpay at prc...a to i r.a,,. : \e tn. tt and.!b

secttons (4) and (7) ol trctrcn 1e. the inreren at de .ote
ptetcnbed'thull be rhe Stote Bonk of thdto hghest narcinol
cost oI tendtng rote +2%:

Pravided thot in cose rhe state Bonk oI tntln nargnotco! aI
lendih! .ate (ttjCLR) is .ot h use n \holt be replo;ed b! suci
ben.hmotk tendng t ote! which de Stote Bonk olthdtd no,lit
Jron ttne ta ttme lor hhdng ta the penerut pubhc.

29. The legislarure in its wjsdom in rhe subordinare tegislarion under
rule 15 of rhe rules has derermined the prescribed .ate ot inte.est.

The rate of interest so dete.mined by rhe tegistarure, is reasonabte

and il the said rule is iollowed to award the inreresr it will ensure

unriorm p.actice in all rhe cases

30 Consequently, as per websjre of rhe Srare Bank of India je

no. 23AA ol 2021

the marginal cost of lending rare [in shon, MCLR)

as on date j.e., 21.02.2023 is I70%. Accordingty, the prescribed .ate

of 
'nterest 

will be marginalcosr otlending rate +2% i.e., 10.70%.

31. The definrhon ol term 'interesf as defined unde. section 2(zal ofthe
Act p.ovides thar the rarc otrnterest chargeabte from rhe a ottee by

the promoter, in case oadefaulr, shatlbeequalto rhe ra!eotinrerest
which the promorer shall be liable ro pay ihe alottee, rn case of
delault.The relevanrsection is reproduccd betow:

Tzol \ ex" deo^ the tok:o! intetel Donble by th" pfthotet ot
.he ollottee ot the core noy be-
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E\planotto4 Fot rhe pu.p6e olthr.tu6e
the rcte of interest cha.seable fto de o ortee bt the
prcnoteLin coeoldefauk,sholl be equolto the rct ofnzrest
\4hich e pronoret shall be liobte to poy the olottu, in @e ol

relhde.!, dnd the ntercst potoble by the dllo\ee to the
ptonotet sholl be lron the doi the ollot.ee deloutLt in palnent
to the prohoter till the date it is poidi

the posseseon ol the subject unit was to be delivered within

fiom rhe date ofsripulared time 1.e., 23 08.20r5

execution of BBA). However now, the proposition before it is as ro

whether the allottees who are

32. On conside.ation ofdocumenrs available on record and submissions

made by the complainanrs and the respondent, rhe authority is

satjsfied that dre respondent is in contravenrion olthe provisions ot

the Act. The agreement executed between rhe parries on 23 08.2013,

(calculared

8rft rglent r eL1

ev€n after expiry ol
assured retDrD as weu

33 To answe. the above

Act,2016,

due date of possession, can claim borh rhe

as delayed possession charges?

proposition, it js worthwhile to consrder that

the assured return is payable to the allorrees on account of a

prov,s,on in the BBA or I'4oU havinS r€ference of rhe BBA or an

a MoU or allotment letter. The assuredaddendum to rhe BBA or

return in this casc is payable from the dare of 07.08.2013, rill the

date of possession otthe fully turnished sard unir is handed over to

rhe buyer. If we compare th,s assured .etu.n

charges payable unde. proviso to section 18(1) of the

the DPC i\ mu(h be[er ie., assured return rn thrs case rs
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payable a Rs. 18,114/- per monrh whereas the detayed possessron
charges are payable approximarety Rs 20,81918/- per monrh
Accordingly, the p.omoter js drrecred to pay DpC ar rhe prescribed
rate of inrertesr j.e. 10.70y0 from rhe due dare of possession r.e.

21.08.2015 ttll rhe acruaj date of handrng over of possession as pcr
provisions ofsection 18(t) of the Act rcad wirh rule 15 oithe.utes.

C. Directions ofthe authority
34. Hence, the aurhoriry hereby passes rbis order and issue rhe fo owing

di.ections under section 37 of rhe Act ro ensure comptiance of obtiganons

cast upon the promore.as per the funcrion entrusted ro the aurhoritv uDder

section 34(r')l

i. The respondenr is direfied to pay rhe interest at the presc.ibed
rate i.e. 10_70% per annum for every monrh of delay on thc
amount pard by rhe complainants from due date of possession ie.
2308.2016 till the date of actuat dare ot handing over of
possession. The ar.ears ofinrerest accrued so far shalt be pard to
the complainanrs w,thin 90 days irom rhe dare of rhrs order as per
rule 16(21olrherules.

ii. The .espondent sha nor le,y/r€cove. any charge from rhe

complainants which is not the parr of rhe buyer s agreement. The

respondenr is also not entitted ro ctajm hotdjng charges irom the
complainanrs/allortees ar any poinr otrime even after being part
of the buyer's agreemenr as per taw sertted by hon,ble Supremc

Court in civilappealnos 3864-3889/2020 decided on 14j,Z2O2}_



35 The complaints stand disposed of.

36. File be consigned to registry.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Itatedt21022023
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Autho.iry, Gu.ugiam

,/ (Membe.)


